
Super absorbent
wound dressing

Cutisorb® Ultra



Cutisorb® Ultra – Superior exudate management that works under pressure

Non-adherent 
wound contact layer prevents  
adhesion to the wound

Distribution layer
channels exudate to insure maximum  
utilization of the super absorbent core

Absorbent core with super  
absorbent particles
draws and binds copious exudate, 
even under pressure

Binding layer
secures super absorbent particles 
within the dressing and locks exudate 
away from the wound

Protective outer layer
prevents strikethrough and provides  
a barrier to contamination 
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Cutisorb® Ultra offers an innovative 5-layer approach to exudate management.  

State-of-the-art materials, including super absorbent particles and a unique distribution 

layer, help provide superior absorption and keep excess moisture away from skin, even 

under compression. This, combined with a non-sticking, soft wound contact layer, ensures 

more gentle and less frequent dressing changes for an improved patient quality of life 

during treatment.



Cutisorb® Ultra – Superior exudate management that works under pressure

Benefits to the Caregiver and Patient

Cutisorb® Ultra

Patient
  Fewer, more gentle dressing changes
  Reduced risk of maceration
  Cushioning comfort
  Improved quality of life

Caregiver
  Less frequent dressing changes
  Time and cost savings
  Superior fluid management
   Reliable fluid retention, even under  

compression
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Cutisorb® Ultra Standard absorption dressing1 2

Indications   
For the management of moderate to  
highly exuding wounds

 pressure ulcers

 arterial ulcers

 diabetic foot ulcers

 fistulas

  venous leg ulcers

  infected wounds under  
medical supervision

Superior Fluid Management

Comparison of fluid  
absorption at one minute

+ 420%

  Absorbs more than 4x the exudate of other wound dressings* 
   Locks exudate away from the wound and surrounding skin even  

under pressure
   High fluid capacity results in less frequent dressing changes,  

lower cost of treatment, and allows longer periods of undisturbed 
healing

* Data on file



Cutisorb® Ultra 
Superior exudate management that works  
under pressure

Wound Phase

Wound Depth

Exudate

Moderate to high

Low to moderate

Deep

Shallow

Infected

Granulating

Shallow + deep

Dry to low

Necrotic

Sloughy

Epithelializing

High to very high
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Retains fluid under  
compression 

Highly absorbent

Locks in bacteria 
and MMPs1

PROTECTS against  
maceration

FEWER dressing changes

promotes FASTER  
wound healing

1 Super absorbent particles

Ref. No. Dressing  
Size

Dressings/ Box HCPCS

72639-00
10 x 10cm
4" x 4"

20 A6251

72639-01
10 x 20cm
4" x 8"

20 A6252

72639-02
20 x 20cm
8" x 8"

20 A6252

72639-03
20 x 30cm
8" x 12"

20 A6253

Suggested HCPCS Code
HCPCS Code listed is only suggested code; other codes may be  
more applicable depending on product use. Codes are subject to 
change without notice.

Please refer to the product label and /or package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.




